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of Wake countv. ;.. t
desired, that cf the Cavalier and the
Puritan.' At la.,t this Was Mr Wend-
llng theology, and the right was con
ceded thim to place his own Interpre-
tation on hiejory. , ; " t,i ' ; t

,. One of the highest claas entertain-
ments of ' Us kind that haa visited

IJ DAY IS 11131031';

l.2 La Salle descends. the Illinois
biuI the-- , Mississippi' to the ea,
and claims for Franc th rrl

rA tv the river. 'C1U

IM M WL' i. -' :r fcr '. W i.,r.'-- M : r K MV M m f S. r "ifc.M

tng It . jtteiurnuig, w
- besrlns Fort Bt, mwis. i jswryew

Rock, ontha Illinois , , t
1805 Aaron Burr arrived at Blen- -

nerhassetV Island. hvtb Ohio.
1829.- - Dantstg, Prussia. Inundated by

the Vistula, th flood destroying
many lives, tn addition to 10.- --

r;V 000 head of cattle and 4.000
house. ;

' 1830, Ohio was the fourth State In
population In the United States.

1M1. Battle near Siedloe, In Poland,
In which the Russians were d.

I8MvTh English and French ves-- J
sels on the coast of Thessaly
were directed to search all ves-- "

sals suspected of having muni- -
, . 'lions of war on board, and to
i;;Bi4M imiih ivjbrA in found.
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,y w v..
' IMS. The prohibitory bill of Penn-

sylvania signed by the Governor
- and became a law.

1835. All the English and French
batteries opened on Sevastopol,
and continued incessantly
through the night and following

as; 'i v day The Russian loss was ac-"ij'-

knowledged by Oortschakolt at
Ktw (32 killed and wounded.
;. 1 f'iM5 Oen. Robert E. Lec. at Appo- -

i 11,1 vs?f i " - fi si'"1 i JPaJteysYe Make Bm.1 1 ,
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. The funny races were- - wheel-barro- w

race winner. Turner, j: pnw, ow
bond hat. Jriven bv Z. V. Peed sV Co.;
sack race winner, Rufus Ford, of
Marlbor-o- act prise, one box ; or
chocolates, given by W. K. Wilkinson;
potato race winner, Jim Turners
nrlsft one nalr Rlsrht'a shoes, given by
.Dickson Bros.; , three-legged-ra- ce

winners, Ward and Whlanant; prise
on box 'of clears, given by- - J.
Brew, ' Jr., Co. s throwing baseball--.
3. Turner. 105 yards. ''vi:

The relay class race was won by
the senior class, represented by Ku-f- us

Ford. V. Ray, J. Vernon,. Baynss.
ISach class wore Its colors and ban- -
ners made of the colors of the dlff st-

ent classes could be seen in the largu
crowd.'" v.;
' To the best all-rou- athlete; was
given by the athletic association t

medal. This was won by Am- -
ette. A. Browne won the tennis rack
et, glvn by the Victor Sporting
Goods company, to second best att
lets. R. Elliott won the third best
'athlete's prise, an old gold and black
Jersey, given by T. E. Holding & Co.
In the events the first winner counted
five points, the second three, and the
third one point. . -

The following were the officers, of
the exercises: Athletic director Mr.

Richard Crosier; executive commit
tee Dr. W. L. Poteat. O. P. Richard
son, and Dr. Walter Slkes: field
Judges Dr. G. W. Pascal, Prof. Da
rius Eatman, Mr. T. E. Holding';
marshals J.- - I. Smith, chief: H. 1
Klggs, Wlngate Johnson, B. F. Keith,
carl Dunn. E. B. Earnshaw. J. ML
Picot; timers Dr. C. E. Brewer. Dr.
W. S. Rankin, Leslie Davis: scorer- -

P. B. McBrayer and Cary Taylor."
Yesterday's exercises mean a great

deal for athletics at Wake Forest- - The
great success of the occasion was due
highly to the efforts of Mr. Crosier.
The faculty added much to the day
oy suspending the regular classes. A
field day will most probably be held
next year and plans will be made for
It earlier than those of this years
exercises.

TUB UNIVERSITY.

Special to The Observer.
Chapel Hill. April 8. For the alxth

time in the history of the nine debates
between the Universities of North
Carolina and Georgia, and for the
tnira time in the present series of
three debates, the colors of Carolina
floated triumphant last night The de
cision was returned after a SDirited
contest between, "the rival teams. The
query was, "Resolwved. That the best
interests of the United States demand
tnat our tariff policy be revised on
the basts of a tariff for revenue only."
The affirmative was ably defended by
the Georgia team, Messrs. Van WII-hl- te

and Lansing B. Lee. while Messrs.
J. J. Parker and W. B. Love, both of
Monroe, upheld the negative.

The president of the debate was
Chief Justice Walter Clark, of Ral
eigh. The Judges were Mr. C. W. Til-let- t,

of Charlotte; Prof. Mordecal, Trin-
ity Law School, and Dr. Hobbs,

of Guilford College.
Mr. Wllhlte opposed protection as a

wasteful policy which tries to build tip
industries unsulted to the country.
Free trade, he said, will promote divis-
ion of labor, this resulting in a saving
of society. Mr. Parker condemned a
tarifT for revenue only as an unjustif-
iable, tax. Protection, is lndipeiifmble
to our national welfare. This we fi
demands diversity of Industry whi
is prevented toy high American wages.
which places American manufactruee
at a disadvantage. Protection thus se
cuivs a home and insures pormanecy
of Industrial life. Mr. Lee condemned
protection as class legislation, Increas-
ing prices, fostering trusts and tax-
ing the masses unnecessarily. Mr,
Love showed that American history
Indicated protection by giving prosper-
ity and high wages. The rejolners
were able and conclusive.

"Stonewall Jackson" was the subject
upon which Mr. George Wendllng
spoke to a University audience Fri-
day night and his lecture ranks eas-
ily among the best and the most enjoy-
able in the lecture course this year.
Gifted with a highly impressive face
and a voice which he can pitch so sfMobring out, at times, tho most thrilling
effects, ho whs able to hold the close
attention of his audience throughout
his entire lecture. Then, too, his lec-
ture was one which appeals to a
Southern audience and probably it was
written for such exclusively.

Mr. Wendllng prefaced his study of
Jackson, which was Interwoven with
the leading events of the civil war,
with what he termed a philosophical
analysis of the causes which led up
to the war. The war, he said, was

it was the clashing of tb
antagonistic forces, the Puritan of the
Nortff and the Cavalier of the South,
to bring forth the finished and final
product, the American. This, ho said,
was God's purpose In permitting the
war. This Idea, however, was not
strictly original with Mr. Wlndling,
as every one familiar with Henry
Grady's famous "New South" was
aware.

Having thus Justified the war, Mr.
Wendllng launched Into his treatment
of Jackson. First, he was pictured as
an awkward Virginia professor Just
before the outbreak of the war. He
followed him then througn the trans-
formations wrought In his character
by the events of the war, tracing on
ench situation and doing justice to
the series of exploits of unparalleled
brilliancy in military annals. He was
within sight of final victory, almost
renrtv tn mnrvh iin.'tfi Wflirhlnff'frkn.
,.i.n ir Mm thn mrmll
lo p. consummated the union which he

ARM OTJTHRN AOJJNTS TOBf

Chapel Hill tfor some Urn was given
Monday night when Jerome K. Jerome,
English humorist, and Charles Battel!
Loom is, American humorist, appeared
on the same platform before an audi-
ence that filled Gerrard Hall. The
fame of tho two had spread far and
wide. Few bad not either read Lootnls
or beard of him arkt nerhabs none
had not held. their side over Jerome'
simple out irresistible (tumor in nree
Men In a Boat." , -

Probably not a' few of the audience
had gona out with the heroic Intention.
of being oorea wtUt solemn", laughter-les- s

British, humor, simply to' see and
to say that they had seen him who
was starting in. the trans-continent- al

tour. They, iiad , seen, perhaps, one.
specimen at our ifinglian brother as a
lecturer ana Jiad been not so favor-
ably impressed they might have
been. He had been gracefully intro-
duced, had plunged til head Into a
bundle of manuscriot. without even
an iniruuuctory'; "Laate and genue- -
men, ana men having raced througn
his manuscript' had turned and taken
his seat, much, as if to say that he
had earned hi money and was not
giving extra on this trip.

ir suen tnere were. However, tney
were reassured by the appearance of
Mr. Jerome. , His ruddv cheeka his
self-assur- mlr, as well as the half
supercilious glint of his glasses, pro-
claimed him a an Englishman of the
better class,' But otherwise he seem-
ed reassuringly like 'folks." He had
the sympathy of his audience from the
start, and kept them in a continual
titter of merriment. There was no up
roarious laughter; His humor was of
the kind that provoked a smile. Most
of his number were anti-climat-

abounding tn UUIe funny touches, and

Jerome did not have a graceful dellv--
ery, out a certain personality oiat I

grew on nis) audience. He was good
as a speaker, but better, we think. In
his book. '.;.,

Mr. Loomi came next. His rreter- -
naturaily grave and "dellulously sol
emn looking", countenance was mirth-provoki- ng

in the- extreme. His first
selection was a fairy tale in Irish dia
lect and was read by him to the King's
tarns "entolrelyi" All of his selection
were enjoyed In a quiet way, though
he was probably enjoyed best In his
Irish dialect stories.

Mr. Jerome and his wife, who Is ac
companying film On his Southern tour,
were entertained, while on the Hill, by
Dr. George Howe, a personal acquaint-
ance.

Professor Collier Oobb has Just re
ceived the gold medal won by the
exhibit of tho School of Mining of thl
University at the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition.

Dr. Charles a. Herty, professor of
chemistry, delivered a lecture Satur-
day night before the students of A.
& M. College at Raleigh on the sub
ject of turpentine orcharding. The
Raleigh papers speak highly of bis
lecture.

The summer law school will open
June 13 with, a full corps of lecturer.
Judge McRae, Dr. K. P. Battle, Dr.
Thomas Ruffin and Mr. J. Crawford
Biggs will lecture In the course. Mr.
F. H. Busbee and other distinguished
men will deliver special lectures.

The Red and White of A. & M. states
that at the February examination for
license before Supreme Court Mr. Wil-t- er

Clark, Jr., who received the ee

of bachelor of laws here last
spring, put up the first perfect paper
ever handed In In the law examination
In this State.

Friends of the University through-
out the State will be interested to
know about the splendid showing which
students from the medical department
are taking in other schools. Last year
there were, in Jefferson Medical Col-
lege, of Philadelphia, nine young men
who had taken the first two years of
their medical course at Chapel Hill.
Five of these men made the hlgest
grades g4ven at JefTeison, and the
other four the next highest, one of the
four winning the prize in surgery.

Manager Miller has certainly bucked
up against a tought proposition in the
way of luck thus far this spring,
though from his unperturbed counte-anc- e

one would never guess that he
isn't coining money. First, the David-
son game was cancelled, then V. P. I.
cancelled all 'the games on her South-
ern trip. This was followed by the
cancellation of the Oak Ridge and
Guilford games, due in the last case
to the 111 feeling of the weather man.
His ill humor continued and practically
lost, so far as the financial feature Is
concerned, both LaFayette games. The
declaring off of Saturday's gam with
Wake Forest at Raleigh doesn't end
the list, for Georgetown has cancelled
the game to have been played In Wash-
ington on our Northern trip.

Olsen Challenges Frlabee.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Ashevllle, April . Charles Olsen,
who was defeated In a wrestling match
here several days ago by Frank Gotch.
has written an open letter offering to
throw both Big Tom Frlsbe and Ju-

lius Cohen, three falls each Within a
space of one hour.

The Msdison man said that and date
Olson chose to wrestle would be sat-
isfactory. If Olsen accept the chal-
lenge thus thrown at him by Frlsbee
there will likely fbe an Interesting
match pulled off In private somewhere
tn this vicinity shortly.

The most useful thing about a house
Is the thing that Is never there.
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He tl'lll Speak to Caston Veterans on
Memorial vw Day An Approaching
Wedding Oastonia New ie.

(Vrriarwinrtnnca nt The Observer. , V
Gastonia. Aorll - 6. The . Gastonl

Commercial Club will, hold It resular
annual meeting In the club room Mon-
day evening, April fi, ' At thl meeting
the regular election of otneers ror m
ensuing year will take place and other
important business wHI be transacted.
The club has enjoyed an unusual In
crease In membership lnce it organi-
sation,: a year ago, and is fast becom-
ing on of the leading aocial --organisation

among th business men of the
' sA children' chapter of th Daughter
of 'the Confederacy will b organised
her - Saturday by Mrs. T. I' Craig,
president of the local chapter df Unit-
ed Daughters of th Confederacy. Th
meeting for organisation wui d neia
in tha llbrarv hall at 9 to. "Hi. and the
children of member from tha age of
nine , to It are eligible for member-
ship In th chapter. Charlotte will
be present and WUI assist Mrs. Craig
In iperfscUng the organisation. . Gen.
J. . Cany of Durham, president of th
National . Association of Veteran of
the urn, and the Gray, ha accepted
th invitation of th Gastonia chapter
to deliver an addres were on Memorial
Day, May 10. Th occasion will be on
of unusual Interest among the veter-
an of the county who will be present
ed crosses of honor y to uaugniers
of the Confederacy. On this day the
graves of Confederate. soldier win oe
decorated with the wealth of aprlng
and the departed heroe. wuj D paw
homage by their children,

A wedding of unusual interest will
take place at the home of Dr. and
Mr. F. O. Wilson next Tuesday ev-

ening when fMlss Annie Love plonk
will become the bride of Mr. George V.
Patterson, of King's Mooatala. Miss
Plonk is one of Gastonia' fairest
daughters and 1 known among a wide
circle of friend. She 1 the daughter
of Mr. and Mr. M. L. Plonk, of King1
Mountain. 8lnc tn aeatn m nor
mother, several year ago, she has had
her home in Gastonia with Dr. Wilson.
The groom 1 a prominent young busi
ness man of King: Mountain. j.hs
wAddins-- will be a oulet home affair.
The ceremony will b performed by the
Rev. R. c, Anderson,, toe once pas
te. "

Mr. Patrick H. Smith and mis wan- -
nle Allen urprlsed-the- lr many friend
vMnAV bv srettlns; married. The
young couple went out for a drive and,
going to Dallas, procured the neces-
sary papers.- - They applied to Rev. W.
A. Deaton who tied the knot for them.
Mr. Smith la one of the city" most
popular young men and Is the son of
Mr. and. Mr. J. I Smith. The bride
I th popular daughter pf Mrs. R. J.
Allen and ha a large number of
friends, having been for long time
Gastonia's most oopular "hello" girl
and later th efficient general delivery
clerk in the postofflce, .

A STRANGE DREAM.

Young Lady of Salisbury Has Premo.
nltion of tatnera xeatnr aieeung
of Rowan Democratic Executive
Committee.

Correspondence of Hie Observer.
Salisbury. April 6. The Salisbury

Post has half a page of political an-
nouncements and they come . on as
usual. The meeting of the executive
committee will determine
the date when most of them will be
loft. It Is a prediction, deserving the
dignity of notice, that the committee
will choose April 28 for the date of
the primary and some day "of the fol-
lowing week for the county convention.
This will hardly be Saturday, as Is
the custom, on account of the Spencer
shop picnic or May 5. In no conven-
tion of recent years has there .been
so much interest shown as there will
be in this one. '

This morning Mis Irene Brogden re-

ceived the news of the death of her
father, Mr. Wesley Brogdeny of Davie,
which occurred yesterday. He died
last night and. before having any In-

timation of it, Miss Brogden told of
a strange dream she had during the
night. She was relating to a neighbor
that she had dreamed that her brother,
who had been dead several years, had
com for her in a carriage. While tell-
ing the story a brother did come with
a message that the father was dead.
The brother was In a carriage then
preparing to take Mis Brogden home.
The elder j, Brogden was about 70 and
a good citizen. He leave a wife and
six children.

An effort is being made to have th
congressional convention, which is
scheduled for Wllkeoboro, to meet In
Salisbury. This was, for years, the
Democratic headquarters and the con-
vention was changed to Btatesvllle and
later to Wllkesboro.

M. A. Bringle had a narrow escape
this morning from death when his
horse became frightened at a train
and threw htm down an embankment
20 feet. He escaped with a few bruis-
es of a slight nature.

ABOUT RHEUMATISM.
There are few diseases that inflict mors

torture than rheumatism and - there is
probably no disease for which such a
varied and useless lot of remedies have
been suggested. To say that It ean be
cured Is, therefore, a bold statement to
make, but Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
which enjoys an extensive sale, has met
with great success in the treatment of
this disease. One application of Pain
Balm will relieve the pain, and hundreds
of sufferers have testified to perma-
nent cures by Its use. Why suffer when
Pain Balm-afford- snch quick relief and
eosts but a trine T For sal by R. H. Jor-
dan A Co, Druggists, v.

v J
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MOT IN ATRVST. U

Tnnitoi. surrendered the Con- -
? federate army of North Virginia

to Gen. Grant on the terms pro-
posed by the latter.

1874. A sensation caused at Cin-
cinnati by the arrest of Murat
Halstead for publishing a lottery
advertisement.

1875. A battle occurred between
miners and soldiers near Hazel-to- n.

Pa.
1880. The President appointed a

commission to Thins, to pecure
treaty division, consisting of Dr.
James B. Angel!, minister pleni-
potentiary, etc.. vice George F.
Seward, resigned: John F. Hwlft
and William H. Prescntt.

1884. Steps taken towards commer-
cial reciprocity between thr
United States and the South
American republics.

1884. Gen. Gordon hemmed In by
the Arabs near Khartoum.

1885. Definite news reached London
that the Russians had occupied
Penjdeh, on the Afghan frontier.

OOJifTDEXT OF NOMINATION'.

ChiiHUbmiisii (badger limiting After
His PoUtlml Fences In the Tenth
Enlargement of Ashevlllc's Public
Building.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Ashevllle, April 4. Representative

Jf. M. Gudger. Jr., of the tenth district,
is here from Washington to spend a
few days. Mr. Gudger is looking well
and is apparently giving little concern
to his approaching campaign of the
Strenuous efforts of Mr. Crawford, of
Haywood, to snatch the congresslonaj
nomination from the present represen-

tative this summer. Although Mr.
Gudger is not here for the sole pur-
pose of looking after tils political fenc-
es, ho is, nevertheless, allowing no
grass to grow under his feet. He Is
circulating freely among the "boys"
and is confident of agam securing a
nomination. 8 peak In of affairs in
Washington, Mr. Gudger said this
tnornlng: "We are going to get our
appropriation for Improving and en-
larging the government building, and
although the amount at present named
Is $50,000 there Is a possibility that this
tnay )e increased to $65,000."

Mr. Oudger will remain here over
Sunday and probably a few days next
Wanfe- - AJsked wjhen Congress would
adjourn the Congressman said that no
time had been fixed. "It Is generally
believed," continued Mr. Gudger. "that
adjournment will be had some time In
May, probably about the middle of
the month, although nothing has yet
been said' relative to adjournment.
Congress will be In session for an-
other month at ny rate."

The plans for the enlargement of the
government building In Ashevllln are
now on file with the Department at
Washington. According to the plans
the building will be extended some 15
feet along Haywood street and about
IS or 30 feet along Pat ton avenue. II
Is the purpose of those In charge of
the enlargement to Increaso the third
Story capacity nd the revenue depart-
ment will be removed to that portion
from Its present location nn th nec-n- d

floor. An elevator will he Installed
and other convenience looked to. The
entire first floor will m given over
to the postofflce department while the
second floor will be used for court of-
fices and by the court officials. In-

cluding the clfrk of the court and
bis ofAcs force. With the proposed
Improvements Ashevllle will have as
large and convenient a Federal build-
ing as any city In the Stale.

WIllXKKY NOT AN IKKl'E.

Old OlMpensary QiiarrH Not lo be
Resurrected In IltuiconilMV

Correspondence of The (ilxn-rver- .

Ashevllle. A pril -- The aL sit-
uation 1n Buncombe county rroin a
Ltemocratlc viewpoint l inui.-l- more
encouraging jio than it w.ih a 'week
cr ten days ago. Al that tim It
lJOked as though the o dlpi-mtar-

quarrel of last year would be resur-
rected and that liquor would again
be inje.ted into l he ampalgn from
the Democrat! ide of the t
tendency now, however, t,. lnilnatfu mention or tn' arxl the un-

tollasant" Incident of I April
consider the whiskey o,uew I. In MO

lar as Asneviile Im ., ,n
4mA ..4 . i , .

I. il Hlt- -
n.ej i., urina liariiimiv i:nl

W - ' r,u,,j,,. i ,, J,M,(V j,,
D'Jticoaihe this year.

l: is know.i that during thfl I)itMt
few days several of tho. who wi--
At ror ttA vii.-- tit. ii... .,. .

CAPITAL STOCK ;;,;.m. $30,000.00

Not chipet. nt preeminently tit BS8T. TbM art tM
largest, oldest aofl het 'qalppad cbool in Korth, Carolina. ,i

poslUv. provabla'TACT. 1.000 former atadent holding poslUon
In North CarbUna. Positions guaranteed, baoksd by written con-

tract Shorthand, Book-kMp- m. TypwrltlBg add. Kngllah. bkugbt
by zprt. Addr
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1 ' V WAKB - FOREST. .V--

Oorraapondenca at The Observer. , t

,t
e Wake ' Fferest.' Aotll 1. Mr. JteQrdner "one of the marshal for the
Mercer-Wa- ke Forest debats. wag In
Raleigh -- this week and perfected ar-
rangement for the debats. - The de
bate will e held In ths Academy of

uiv, xvueigo, xasier jaonuay
April 18. the exercises beginning at I
o clock. On account of the hall being
overcrowded : at previous debates and
on account of the expense of the oc
casion, an' admission fee Of ?S cents
will be charged. The students of the
Baptist University for TVomenf eacs
Institutey,., St, Marys i, college, ana
Wake Forest Coilegs, wlUV'jf however,
be riven admission free of cnarro.
The tickets will ' be" sold at Hick's
drug store. " '

The debate promises toibs one of
the best inter-eollegla- te debates ever
held Jn Raleigh. It is the nm oi a
series between Wake Forest' and' Mer
cer. Each of the colleges will have
strong speakers to ,, represent .them.
They are: From Mercer Messrs. O.

:. Grlner, of Nashville, G.; G. A.
Wells, of Cornelia, Ga.; and Mr. G. T.
Lee. of Parrott. Ga., alternate and
time keeper. The speakers from
Wake Forest will be Messrs. Thomas
F. Ashcraft. of Monroe; Jesse B.
Weatherspoon, of Durham; and Mr.
Lystnn Jackson, of Marlon, 8. C, al-

ternate and secretary.
The marshals for this year's debate

come from Wake Forest. They are
Messrs. Jesse Gardner, of Warren
county, and Lee Weathers, of Cleve-
land county, from the Eusellan So-

ciety; and Messrs. Vernon O.
Weathers, of Wake county, and Oscar
O Mangum, of Durham county, rep-

resenting the Phllomatheslan Society.
Col. Thomas H. Kenan will be presi-
dent of the debate, and Chief JusIIpo
Walter Clark. Associate Justice W.
A. Hoke, and Mr. Joseph O. Brown,
Judges. The Third Regiment Orches-
tra will furnish the music.

Invitations have been received to a
reception at Oxford Seminary Friday
evening, April 13th. from 8 to 11

o'clock. .Several students will attend
from here.

Prof. W. L. Vaughn, associate pro-

fessor of English, has returned from
Nashville, this State, where he at-

tended the marriage of his brother,
Mr. L. T. Vaughn, to Miss Mary
Laura Ross.

Dr. James W. Lynch has accepted
an invitation to deliver the com-

mencement address at the Chowan
Baptist Institute, at Murfreesboro,
next month.

Mr. Edwin M. Poteat, brother of
President W. L. Poteat, and president
of Furman University, has been ap-

pointed University preacher of the
University of Chicago for three weeks
In December of the present year. Dr.
Poteat graduated here in 1881.

Dr. Charles E. Brewer, professor of
chemistry, was at Dell, Bampson
county, yesterday, where he delivered
an address at the closing exercises of
the Delway school.

Messrs. W. A. Pollard, of Boone,
Ark., and B. Y. Tyner, of Wake
county, two of the Wake Forest dele-
gates to the great Student Volunteer
Convention which met In Nashville,
Tenn., recently, will report before th
church evening.

The Wake Forest Literary Club met
with Dr. and Mrs. William L. Poteat
last night. The meeting was a pleas-
ant one. The subject was "Dickens
as an Educator." At the meeting of
the club two weeks ago Dickens was
also studied. The programme last
night was ns follows: Paper, by Dr.
O. W, Pascal; readings, "The .School."
from "Our Mutual Friend," Dr. E. W.
Slkes; Mr. Creakley'i l in "Da-
vid Coppcrfleld." Dr. Poteat; Dr.
Bllmmer's School from "Dombey and
Hon;" Hqueers' School in "Nicholas
Nlckelby." Miss Mary Lasslter. Songs
were sung by Prof. Darius Eatman,
Mrs. E. Y. Webb, of Shelby, and Mr.
Hurbert 'Poteat.

Dr. E. Walter Slkes lias accepted an
Invitation to deliver the address of
the closing exercises of the Piedmont
school at Lawndale, Cleveland
county.

Prof. N. Y. Gulley, at the head of
the law school, went to Wlntervllle,
Pitt county, yesterday, where y

he will dovller the address of the com-
mencement exercises of the Wlnter-
vllle High School.

Mr. Pelus V: Sorrell, who was in
school here a few years ago. has
formed a partnership with Mr. J.
Martin I'tnstead and will practice law
at Durham.

Mr. K. L. Castelow, In school here
four years ago, recently died St his
home In Windsor. Mr. Castelow had
been teaching since leaving here.

Dr. B. W. Slkes will give a course
on government in the North Carolina
Summer School, which meets in Ra-
leigh June 1 to 19.

Kev. H. R. Fleming, a graduate of
the class of 'H4, who has slm e been
In school at t Chicago University, lias
accepted a call to the Baptist church
of Newton, Kansas. Mr. Fleminlng
is a native of Put county.

Major Robert Bingham, principal of
the Illnghain School. Ashevllle, will
Hive the next lecture In the college
coulee, April 12.

In-- . Frank G. Chambers, a Wake
K.'teHt alumnus, has completed lux
coursf In dentistry and has located at
Wakefield. Wake counly.

Mr. V. (. Parker, class of '93, hns
formed a partnership with Mr. Cary

;. Hunter, of Raleigh, to do Insur
ance anil real estate husluefiR.

l'r.if. John B. Carlyle, at the head
of the Uiiln department, will deliver
the commencement addrcsx of tho
Benson (traded school May 13.

1'r.nldenl W. L. Potent will deliver
the addrcsa of the closing exercises of
the KeidHvillc graded school.

Mr. J. Richard Crosier, Physical di-
rector, left to-d- for Atlanta, Oa.,
where he resumes his position on the
Atlanta ball tenin. The exercises of
the gymnasium be largely in thn
hands of Mr. David W. Arnette. of
Moore county. Mr. Crosier will be
Joined on .his way to Atlanta by Mrs.
Crosier and little daughter. Dn lores,
who have been visiting friends in
Greensboro.

The greatest field da,y exefcilWs that
were ever held atf.Wske Forest took

here Thursday afternon. Th
faculty granteil holiday for the occa-
sion There was a large crowd at the
athletic grounds and much Interest
was manifested otherwise. The Wako
Forest Hand furnished music foY the
occasion.

The events with the winners were
as follows: 100 yard dash 14

Winers First, A. 3S.
Browne, of Hertford county, made in
104 seconds: second, W. 15. lister of
MeColl. 8. C: third, K. W. Leater. 0f
Alabama; 220 yard run 18 contest-
ants; W. O. Whlsnant. of Caldwellcounty. M.5 seconds; Browne; Leatrr;
Z20 yard hurdle race IS contestants;
Arnette, W. seconds: Brown; Lester;
running high Jump-eig-ht contest-
ants; Elliott, five feet and three In-
ches; O. W. Wsrd. of Chowan county;
Arnette; running broad - Jump siscontestants: Turner J., of. Wakcounty, II fset and five Inches; Ward;
pole vault-lgh- t, contestants; Arnette,
Winer, nine feet, six Inches: Ward.
Hamrtek, V. F. of Cleveland county-puttin- g

six . eon ten-ants; winner. J. L. Dunn, of Halifaxcounty,. 4 feet, three inches; I L,
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ELIZABETH COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY

OF MUSIC

Snbnrbaa Location, ShctanatT Campus. High Orad. JDzpartoaoad.
University Educated Teaohsra; nr-Pro- of Buildings, First Clt
Equlpnisht.

Bobool of Mnslo, Art, EkprvasloB, Bastnes. Enjoy Repnta-- fa

tot XSwroagb Work and Good Baalth.

, CATIOGtnB UCNT VBJEBI

CIIAS a KING, President.

'
K YN 0 T E . . . :

:

K you should purchase anything from us
if that thing should not wear as you think it

f

should, in every respect we are just as anx-
ious to make things right as you can be to
have them right.

Carriages, Harness,. Horses, Mules,
Baggage and Passenger Service, Stylish Livery.
Carriage aSid Harness Repair Work a Specialty.

J. W. WMWORTH'S SONS CO.

.. chew- ; " Jipen4.ry. and who took a part ii that m..mT-,- ,
ean.paign havo lgnfi,i a

and a desire to supMrt can- -
- dWatfes te ,tho Lrtntai,,r ...m IIXIAIILEY' Special rats via Uraboard Ah Un .

Railway, account of th Sonthera Bas--tist Convention, Chattanooga, Tenn.. May
lAtb-lfit- h. . , n' '

Th Seaboard announces account of
above occasion rate of one far plus ol,"V . .

for round trip, from all points in fioruLxiCarolina; tioksts to b eold Hay tth. OtaV ,

from the ranks whilethose who fought the dispensary ig-lf- y

no dtslre to draw the line onthat tssui. and express themselves usfavoring for county offices th.. kh.
f8 regardless of ttielr tut tide dur.

i jus anpeiisu-- canipalmi iatApril.
In short, efforts are inakinir i..

uiiu .v.ic ; wa.w mini until mn uays irontdate of sale. The Seaboard has doubts .

dally service rrom principal point to At ' &

lanta.
For rate nd Information, addrbs. , i Mf

JAB. KBB. JR.. C. P. SL. -
V h oUI hun" Inflicted during the dls- - i

This brand can be always
absolutely depended upon
for high arid uniform qual-
ity as the best f low priced
dewing tobacco to be had'

. - yrnvmry campaign, lo le(.t the het',nn as candidate for the various of-- ;',fioes; to get together and eb-- . t the
r 1 nominee or ne party by larger ms-- ,

jorlties than two years ago. If these,;"ffort at reconciliation are successfulf' ' thers will be no factional fia-t- ihi.
H

IMPRPVKD PABflENGE BERV1CE,

Ths Seaboard announoss sffeotlv with
. . . . ...... . thl WTaw VArV fllMn.

lismpnis ano viu- -
and Prise system improved ..tbrougb
Dassenrer service to Memphis, Tenn.,

making .connection at
IhlsT sSlntfor V point in Tssas. th
WMt and Northwest: Unexcelled dining
fir service between Wsshlngton and
ut.knnrt and Hamlet. and Blrmincham.vv,.mwmw - r
MrvtngT all mal. ' ;

th. --- jajp vc r .
t . ' . ' , Oha.Hotts. N. Ci

. CrfA8..H. ATCI8 T. P. A
Halsigh, N, C.

CHA8. B. JRTAK, O. P. An
Portsmouth. Va.

vttm Bsmboara bear to announcs tfuA aa
count of th occasions mntioad below

th rat and conditio os name win apply.
Maxloo City, Mzico-ao- ur Tournamant,
Chattanooga. - Tsna-South- sra Baptist
i Coavwition and axUtary toelsti

aisb rar. m ua. msa.v mr iu rvuun .

iroinimunt rats) JW coj t ck.u toQ
jksy Stn, Mb. and 10to,flna I'jilt Um
o. la addltloBj to few i BT7 fsie.i.i..s ArtAMsfM. ,. .s"

or further Information to raUs front
any point or schedules spplr to your Mar

Xcent r oddrsai the underilimedb i.T; . tH. QATT13, T. P. A.','

i- -. vnanowe, , j,.,
C. H. OATTfSv

Traveling Passenger Agent,
CBAS. B. RTAN,

General Passenger Agent, s
"

Portsmouth, Va.

VICTORIA KEENE'S

CEMERIT, :

yssur, if thev fail there will t tr..i.v.t.
' ahewd for those who are
and th chances vf success for theOHiMuratfe party at the polls will bndangered. ,

Writ for th-- Immensely Interesting Mi4 Mtugto;
BUI Bailer UtUrs, published montHy, fro. ,

111 1 'V f

The' best and most eco--
nomical material known for., ;
plastering and imitation tile

l

UrwOtsB,
' '" i

1 $Sfi09 rtn at Bessemer OMy,
Comismdeac otXht Observer.

Bessemer aty, April 7. At II o'clock
fast aight ;r. supposedly Of tncervdl-- Jary origin; dssrtroyed a cotton 'warehouse, a blacksmith abop and did

- sldersJt damag to another building
- end content belong); trt ton millhr Th strmated ios tat. $J.00, the

insurance amntat to about hall that
yv;if . '

.

Vf

J. C. OMinTAlT- - ,

;v173 Ilain fit, ITorfollE V.
t

-- V 'nit
11 ( 1 s V b''t i
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